Healing in the gastrointestinal tract.
Healing in the GI tract is rapid when free of complications: Unlike cutaneous healing, in which progress can be observed on a daily basis and intervention instituted early if necessary, healing of the intestinal anastomosis is anatomically obscured from inspection, allowing the surgeon only the patient's parameters of general well-being to judge the success of the operation. For the same reason, complications usually require re-operation, with the associated morbidity of a laparotomy and additional general anesthetic. This places a great responsibility on the surgeon to be cognizant of all the preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative factors relating to anastomotic healing that might compromise the healing process. Bearing these in mind, along with attention to technical detail, should limit complications to an acceptable level. Patients most at risk are (1) those who perioperatively develop physiologic problems that lead to shock, hypoxia, and resultant anastomotic ischemia, (2) those with radiation-induced tissue injury, (3) those with sepsis, and (4) those with preoperative bowel obstruction. Malnourishment, malignancy, diabetes, steroids, and age also influence outcome to varying degrees. Future advancement in the field of GI healing lies in our ability to manipulate the early struggle between collagen synthesis and collagen breakdown. A profound understanding of the molecular and biochemical pathways and the factors that control them will bring us closer to this goal. Clinically, this may be accomplished by the introduction of wound healing enhancers into the anastomotic site, possibly by incorporating them into suture materials, biofragmentable anastomotic rings, or staple materials. Already much is known about the influence of different cytokines and growth factors on collagen regulation, knowledge that will help resolve many of the long-standing problems associated with GI surgery.